
Discover THE Cause

What is THE Cause?

It is the            and               mandate of Jesus given to His disciples after His resurrection and 
before His ascension.

Then Jesus came to them and said, “All authority in heaven and on earth has been given to me. 
Therefore go and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of 
the Son and of the Holy Spirit, and teaching them to obey everything I have commanded you. 
And surely I am with you always, to the very end of the age” (Matthew 28:18-20).

• It contains one main thrust: To    disciples!

• It gives us three big reminders:

We have the            to live THE Cause.

“All authority in heaven and earth has been given to me, therefore go and make 
disciples” (Matthew 28:18).

We have the      to live THE Cause.

We have the reason to live THE Cause.

Traditionally this passage has been nicknamed “The Great Commission.”

• This term was popularized by       in the late 18th Century who were seeking to   
   mobilize young people for foreign missions.

It inspired thousands of young people to go            with the gospel.

A new generation must be mobilized on both a    and global level!

• Why call it THE Cause?

Because this generation      to causes.

Because it is the    cause.



What is our     for THE Cause?

Our Vision: To        teenagers on every high school and middle school in America to 
relationally and relentlessly make disciples who make disciples.

God has a track record of using the unlikely to accomplish the impossible.

Brothers, think of what you were when you were called. Not many of you were wise by 
human standards; not many were influential; not many were of noble birth. But God chose 
the foolish things of the world to shame the wise; God chose the weak things of the world to 
shame the strong. He chose the lowly things of this world and the despised things—and the 
things that are not—to nullify the things that are, so that no one may boast before him (1 
Corinthians 1:26-29).

There are three essentials necessary for this to happen:

•          teenagers to share the gospel in a clear and compelling way.

All this is from God, who reconciled us to himself through Christ and gave us the ministry 
of reconciliation (2 Corinthians 5:18).

Training resources that can help:

a Dare 2 Share conferences, videos, curriculums, and books

a Dare 2 Share website (www.dare2share.org)

a Other great resources already and yet-to-be created

• Mobilize teenagers with an evangelism   that relationally and relentlessly makes 
  disciples who make disciples.

This strategy must include three key elements:

a A prayer strategy
 
a A pursuit strategy

a A persuade strategy… To do three things:

Accept Christ 

Belong to a church 

Commit to THE Cause 



The             potential of this strategy.

Paul entered the synagogue and spoke boldly there for three months, arguing 
persuasively about the kingdom of God. But some of them became obstinate; they 
refused to believe and publicly maligned the Way. So Paul left them. He took the 
disciples with him and had discussions daily in the lecture hall of Tyrannus. This went 
on for two years, so that all the Jews and Greeks who lived in the province of Asia 
heard the word of the Lord (Acts 19:8-10).  
 

Create a      climate where teenagers can pray for each other and encourage each 
other as they live THE Cause together.

www.dare2share.org/thecause 

How do I live THE Cause?

“But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit comes on you; and you will be my witnesses 
Jerusalem, and in all Judea and Samaria, and to the ends of the earth.” After he said this, he 
was taken up before their very eyes, and a cloud hid him from their sight. They were looking 
intently up into the sky as he was going, when suddenly two men dressed in white stood beside 
them. “Men of Galilee,” they said, “why do you stand here looking into the sky? This same Jesus, 
who has been taken from you into heaven, will come back in the same way you have seen him 
go into heaven” (Acts 1:8-11).

Do it all in the        of the Holy Spirit within us.

Start where you are           and move outward.

Don’t just stand there, do something.

Brethren, do something; do something, do something! While societies and unions make 
constitutions, let us win souls. I pray you, be men of action all of you. Get to work and 
quit yourselves like men…`Forward and strike! No theory! Attack! Form a column! Charge 
bayonets! Plunge into the center of the enemy! Our one aim is to win souls; and this we are 
not to talk about, but do in the power of God!  —Charles Spurgeon

www.dare2share.org/getinvolved

What will you do for THE Cause?
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